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Data on obstetric complications are the basis of monitoring maternal mortality interventions in the PMM Network. A review of recordkeeping procedures at 10 facilities in the study area revealed that information on obstetric complications was often inconsistent or missing. Some hospital records were not designed to collect such information at all. In 1992, registers at facilities were revised to collect information on complications and time of treatment. Doctors, nurses, midwives and clerks were trained to record, compile and analyze data. Monitoring and supervisory mechanisms were also set up. Recordkeeping has improved. Data collection and analysis have been regular and timely. Doctors have begun using the data for morning meetings. Nurses and midwives compile monthly summaries of data showing complications by type. Two other districts outside the research area have adopted the reporting system and it is possible that facilities in the whole region will follow suit. The cost of improving recordkeeping at the 10 healthcare facilities was approximately US $2543, with 85% coming from project funds. Existing recordkeeping systems can be modified to collect data necessary to monitor maternal mortality interventions. Staff training and monitoring visits are important to success.